A CCOMMODATION
Chapel Farm Getaways, situated on our 3½ acre property contains 6 individually themed
units each with a king or queen size bed, private bathroom, lounge, TV/DVD, coffee and tea
making facilities and a small fridge. Accommodation guests also have access to our pool,
spa and BBQ facilities.

B EACH H OUSE
Has a casual sea side feel with cool blues and soothing hues. If you like the serenity of lazy
days at the beach, this room will help put you in the mood. Cool off pool-side or bubble it up
in the spa, with a cocktail of course (King).

B L ACK A ND W HI TE
Is what it says on the box, because literally everything is black and white. With cool lines and
sleek decoration, this contemporary and somewhat urban number is racy but chilled
(Queen).

A FRICAN S AF ARI
Each corner of this room is designed to bring out your inner tiger. With velvet walls, leather
sofas, animal prints and tribal beats, you'll think you've awoken in a luxury shanty on the
Serengeti (King).

O RI ENTAL
Captures the clean and elegant simplicity of Asia with striking colours, silky linens and moody
hues. All you need to do is pour yourself a soothing green tea and grab Memoirs of a Geisha
(Queen).

A USTRALI AN C L ASSIC
This is traditional, simple and classically elegant. With a high, cosy wooden bed and Victorian
furniture to snuggle on to watch one of our many DVD's, you'll feel at home before you've
even popped the kettle on (Queen).

B ALI P AR ADI SE
Pack your sarong to lounge on your own Bali day-bed and fall asleep to the sounds of the
waterfall from your private garden. Take a massage or sip a cocktail pool-side whilst soaking
up the sun on your mini Bali getaway (King).

BUCH SHACK
A casually decorated 3 bedroom (King, Queen and 2 singles) self-contained shack. An
understated hideaway with spa and private gardens. Kick back and reflect over calming
views of rustic pastures and fauna.

F ACI LITI ES
•Small lounge leading to private terrace

•Access to pool-side BBQ facilities

•King beds [King in Bali & Beach]

•Access to pool-side fridge

•Large bathroom with a seriously fab
shower head

•Access to sun lounges

•An LCD Television, DVD & CD player
•Access to an extensive DVD library to
choose from
•Refrigerator [mini-bar]
•Exotic teas & local coffees
•A full English breakfast
•Air conditioning and heating
•Access to private pool and [hot] alfresco
shower

•Masseur with prior booking
•Access to our licensed restaurant
•Access to The Tap
•Home-cooked meals available with
notice
•Disabled facilities
•Ample (& your own) parking
•Accommodation 365 days / year
•Next door to all Swan Valley wineries &
attractions

A CCOMMODATI ON R ATES
OPTION

DETAILS

RATES

Private Unit

Monday to Thursday

$185.00 per night

Including breakfast per night
Friday to Sunday and public holidays

$235.00 per night

Including breakfast per night
Self-contained
shack

Monday to Thursday

$245.00 per night

Including breakfast for 2 per night
Friday to Sunday and public holidays

$295.00 per night

Including breakfast for 2 per night

Massage

Additional guests including breakfast

$30.00 per night

Up to 6 guests with no breakfast

$295.00 per night

Indulge with a private massage in your room

From $75 per hour

A CCOMMODATI ON C ONDI TIONS
Check in is at 2:00pm, check out is 10:00am.
Payment is due at time of booking, unless stated otherwise.
Cancellations of 14 days or less will not be entitled to a refund of any funds paid.
Cancellations outside 14 days will incur a cancellation fee of $22.00 per room.

